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ing in the latter part of September, 1963, she was. ““wisited at her apartment in Dallas by two Cubans or =. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE CD (S53 
; FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION. 

Miami, Florida 
a we SEP 2 6 1964 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD. 
INTERNAL SECURITY = R = CUSA 

The following investigation is predicated on information received on September 16, 1964 from LORAN EUGENE HALL of Kernville, California, that he met a | Cuban woman named Mrs.- ODIO in Dallas, Texas, in September, 1963. He said he wag accompanied at that time - by LAWRENCE HOWARD, a Mexican-American, from Los Angeles, California, and WILLIAM SEYMOUR from Arizona. ~ EG ee 

__Tt dg recalled that SYLVIA ODIO, a Cuban exile residing in Dallas, Texas, has advised that on an evens _ 

Mexicans, accompanied by an American, whom she believed to be LEE. HARVEY OSWALD. = 

"WILLIAM SEYMOUR of Phoenix, Arizona, atated cn _ September 18, 1964, that he and LORAN HALL drove from Miami, Florida to Dallas, Texas, in October, 1963 and that he had: béen ‘employed by Beach Welding and Supplies, Miami Beach, Florida during September and the first part — cl October, 1963. SEYMOUR said SYLVIA ODIO was not known to him, 

On September 22, 1964, Mr. KEN SCHLUSSLER, Manager, Beach “Yelding and Supplies, 1243 20th Street, Miami Beach, Florida, advised from pay records of hig office that WELLIAM SEYMOUR had worked 46 hour weeks _ @uring the pay periods September 5 to Overober 16, 1963. ths records reflected SEYMOUR's residence address age 2925:°8.W. 4th Street, Miami, Florida, and his Secial 
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Miami, Florida named CELLIOS ALBAS, Left Lo 

- gappliez for the shine. ee m 

cS funds — for the anti-CASTRO movement, HOWARD denied any” ae 
. ontact with a Cuban woman named ODIO ac Dallas. ae 

ALBA, ‘barn September 28, i932 in Cuba, was in nterviewed — 
at’ the South Florida Sugar Company near Belle Glade, 
Florida, where he hag been employed since Oétober , 1963. 
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LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

y number ag 526-40-6224. Mr. SCHIUS Security SLES. stated that SEYMOUR hed previously werked for him qurineg the ~. 
period March 14, 1963 to June €, 1963. Mr. SCHLUSSLER © recalied that when SEYMOUR terminated his employment in 
Cctober, 1963, it was for the reason that SEYMOUR ’s 
mother in California or Ari igona, wag zepotsdty ie ana he had to return there. He stated SEYMOUR Wag a 
cependable employee and he would rehire hin. 

LAWRENCE HOWARD, upon interview at Los Angeles, California on September 20, 19664, , Peiatad tha = about 
September 17, 1963, he and LORAN. HALL, and a Cuban-from. 

S&S ADzeles , 
a trailer of medical 

Ctiifornia in HALL's car, pullin 

in Dallas, staying about ten days . whl » soliciting 

On September 24, 1964, CELIO SERGIO CASTRO 

Mr. GASTRO, who advised he is seers Las 
4 CELIO CASTRO, said he arrived in Flora = Suba in 
oven | 2961 #8 a refugee, and subsequent Ly pscame 
acquainted with LORAN HALL, whom he knew as LORENZO HALL , and LAWRENCE HOWARD, whom he knew as LORENZO Th 
Said hig atauaintance with these indIvidueais was 

SETS while they were invo yea n plans cO engace in rilitary 
T€gimé Dy Setting cui irom the’ 
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REN SS HALA at Cana: 
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fer a es ‘fiom to a 
alifornia. CASTRO explained | 

 empleyment in-California and the other Cuban, 
FRANK, intended to stay in San Francisce 
aoe relatives. CASTRO said that HOWARD x 
Blanchard Street in Loe Angeles, Californ 

oat thar address that CASTRO stayed after 
Caltfornia. CASTRO stated that em toute 

they did hot pags. surough.: Dallas, Texas, 
gemcberty ROMER. 

weak Perret pe ies, Se was at a3 2 
RALL wie fad. coca a éupply oot fiz 

oo ae the arms aad medicines. Le 20 
oo Bloriday . CELE 

"GASTRO rites he agreed’ to oe 
thie purpose and they lefrc Califoria in # 
black 1956 model Pontiac, towing a traile 
that em reute HALL and HOWARD seemed in 
themfeives rather than getting on ro Fs 

time im Juarez, Mexico while. CASTRO x 
Sra tei side “OF abe border in EL Pak. r 
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